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This was just last summer…

My girlfriend, Rebecca, was gone for the day and I was left to my own devices. I’m thin with sun
kissed hair and small boobs and medium sized nipples. Taller than most women just a couple inches
shy of six feet. Nice large pussy lips and just some trimmed hair on my mound. Most think I’m pretty
and love my long legs and my tight pussy. Kegel exercises do work.

It was just me and her goldenpoo named Goldy. Stupid name but her dog. He was only about one
year old. Sweet dog and as big as he’d get. Loved to be petted on his tummy. We had both played
with him but no sex yet. Mostly masturbated him to orgasm. He’s only about two feet high so he
really couldn’t mount either of us. Too bad. We hadn’t got him to lick either of us yet.

I was reading a book and massaging my clit in bed. Wearing on a tee since under the covers. Goldy
had jumped on the bed and I petted him. He would only come up on the bed if our musky pussy
smells were in the room. I got out under the covers and he walked right up to my pussy. It was a
little wet from my playing already. He looked at it and smelled it then gave a couple of quick licks. I
kept saying, “C’mon, lick me, Goldy.”

Finally, he did get into a groove of licking me from most of my pussy to my clit. I had put a pillow
under my ass so my pussy was easily taken by his rough tongue. My juices flowed quickly as he
lapped me. My pelvis moved up and down a little and my orgasm was getting closer. He would lick it
roughly then stop for a second to swallow the juices. It was quite the little torment. I was closing to
cumming really deep and he’d stop. I wanted to touch my clit so badly though I just enjoyed the
teasing.

Maybe five minutes had passed and my orgasm caught me by surprise. A gush or warm juice came
out of my soaked cunt and he licked me and the bed. My pelvis went up off the pillow and I nearly
squeezed him between my legs. He yelped and I stop myself. My nipples with swollen as much as
they could be as I became aware of several gushes of my love juice spilled out on his face and the
bed. He had stopped licking to clean himself up.

He sat there between my legs and his cock was visible as he licked it. He was about six inches long
and maybe three inches thick. His cock was still partially sheathed. Him inside me went through my
mind as my orgasm subsided. My skin was hot from the power surge from deep inside and those
gushes. I needed him to fuck me.

No way he could mount me but his dick was definitely out and needed a pussy. I pulled him up so he
his dick was between my legs so he could jab my vulva. My dog was small like him and I should be
able to get him to mount missionary. It is common with small dogs I discovered years ago on bulletin
boards in Europe. My ass was high enough for him.

I held his front paws and he snipped a few times. My labia is larger than most women so I had
opened me wide before I brought him up. His cock was pink and odd looking like dogs are. He did
jab at my pussy hitting my labia on the sides. Eventually, his hardness had to pierce my vagina. It
took a few minutes then he slid in maybe half way. I moaned and he yelped. He was finally inside
me.

The next thrust was strong and forceful. I let go of his paws and they went to the sides of my tummy
mostly. I moved my ass up just a tad and he was deep inside. I figured he was about eight inches and
two to three inches thick. He hand’t knotted me yet. His knot would probably be four to five inches
thick.



He thrusted strongly several times but I had to spread myself as far as I could go so his back legs
could get traction. They did and he fucked me fast, hard, deep and raw. His eyes were open and I
could look down. They looked glassy. He was only focused on fucking and cumming.

His deep, fast fucking worked my pussy then his knot slammed through any resistance my pussy
could muster. I groaned loudly at the pressure and he was yelping, “your cunt is mine.” He got the
knot in about two inches deep. It moved back and forth inside me like a racquet ball. His cock filled
the rest of me.

My juices were spilling everywhere and just kept flowing out of me. I started cumming but didn’t
move except with his thrusts. Once he started fucking it was one powerful orgasm after another. I
could feel my heart trying to come out my chest. He fucked me hard for maybe a minute then he laid
his head on my tummy. His face grimace in pleasure as a blast of his cum sent a chill up my body. He
squirted five times and it eased out my pussy and onto my asshole and down to the bed.

He finally was spent and he laid there with his cock getting a little smaller in me. The knot still
inside. He laid his head on my tummy and I petted his head. “Good, good, boy,” I said over and over.
It took about two minutes of him trying to yank his cock out of me. The knot popped out and he fell
on my thighs. He got up slowly and walked to the end of the bed then started cleaning himself.

I just stayed there with his cum oozing out of my pussy. I check with my hand and some was on the
bed but most was inside me. A shot glass of cum. I giggled as I realized it had to be his first. He
hadn’t had any bitches but me. I knew Rebecca hadn’t fucked him yet. About ten to fifteen minutes
later his dick was hard again. Hoped it would be. He fucked me a second time. It was more of a rabid
fuck. He had learned quickly.

Afterwards, he went back to the end of the bed to clean himself then off to the kitchen for water. A
puddle was on the bed between my legs. Wanted to get up so I could push it out and see how much
was in me. I sat on the side of the bed and pushing the thick white cum from my cunt onto the floor.
A couple of squirts went out and it was mostly out of my cunt. My cunt was a little sore as usual with
a dog. I went and took a shower.

Later, Rebecca came home and I told her. We tried to get him to do it again about eight and he was
all out. He laid around most of the day anyway. We did get him up the next morning and he fucked
Rebecca twice. If he and me just wanted sex with each other, we found we had to close the door.
When we got finished, he was right there at the door.
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